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BUY BEST ROOFING."

Easily Applied!

Half Cost Tin.

Cheaply

USED EXTKJNSIVJIXX

STORE HOUSES, DWELLINGS, GINS. SHEDS, AWNINGS, POECHES

WAREHOUSES, BAENS, STABLES, BRICK KILNS, AND IN
FACT WHEREVER A GOOD, CHEAP, DURABLE

AND EIRE-PROO- F ROOF IS NEEDED.
WRITE FOR PRICES. ,

Carpet Felt, Straw Boari, Paper and Bniliiiit Felt at Lowest Prices.

Address all orders to

fcSfeKi-.- .
si. TElAS STORAGE COMPANY, DALLAS. IEIAS.

ANDERSON & CO.,
Wholesale and retail dealon In

Rough andDressedLumber,
Shingles, Sash, Doors and

Leaf of

Cor. St. Paul and

TEXJKI
ani TRAVELING

Save the Middleman'! rroflt and get better good. -

TTTCTSTRY CO.,
T1 Kim Street. Dallas. Texat.

PUBE IOB,

62.

-- Made

practically fire frooi

Cheaper Shingl s.

All a Specialty.

Elm Sts.,

122 Kim StreeU Dallat. Texat.

from- -

1 1

WATER,
(No Trinity River Water Used )

delivered to any part of the city by the

IOB
Telephone No.

than

Dallas.

AND

MODEL BAKERY,
OHAS. Proprietor.

Bakery, 945 Elm Street.
X3T Unquettlonably ths Bett Bread In Town. j

THE HERALD JOB OFFICE
It Prepared To Do

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY,

. CHEAPLY,
PROMPTLY

506 AND 508

Dr. D. B.
The Moet Triumphant Achievement in Surgical Bciene the World bat ever VntneeeeO.

A written guarantee to absolutely curt aU caaet of Runtare of all charaoUr Ingot
aal, tingle or double, oomplele and Incomplete and Scrotal, without tae

KNIFE OR SYRINGE.
It doee not matter how long Handing. Tbe procest it tlmple but et&ctoaL And ahav
dance of testimony given tm application. Yon who ere thut afflicted, do not hazard jee
llvee one moment longer. AU scientific philanthropists do not hesitate to (tve.lbefr cm
pleto and nnbiated recommendation of this moat wonderful euro of the Ke the mKJLt
relief of Hernia, the constant dread of ail who are thut afflicted.

DRS. A P. 4 F. 8. DAVIS, of Dadlao,
have the tole right to admlnltUr tbit treatment in tblt territory. Ton will flail lt'JXTT
prolt, peaot and oomfort to call upon nt and eoniult ne in rafareaee to the MtCQn
tradllcatloa oi tail moat oenou ana iu.kii.ui

Can or atYrMC ca at BOl or 906 Kim street, PoatoDeo htoek, where wo will be glad r.
taake raoh aatiaiaoLyv RaMtaaenta m will ho Car row good. BoepeotfalV,' Hr. A. I & P. H. i VTla, Dallatv tow

NOON EDITION.

SEPTEMBER

"MEDAL

Fi?T Transported.

BIRD,

Mouldings.

Long Mer

TRUNKS

FACTORY.
VALISES GOODS

POLLAOK&

ruptueb:,

Ms

KlmStreet.

MAIN STREET.

RUPTURE

FILTERED DISTILLED

DALLAS FACTORY,

GOODMAN,

Snediker's Method.

REPORTS '.

Presented to the City Council
Saturday Night.

The assessor and colleotor't regular
monthly report thowed tbe following

Ad valorem, 120,124.30; ipcclal
school tax, f.5730.40 occupation tax, fl223.-0- 0,

making wltha few email amounts, a to

tal of 130,205.24, exclusive orss.04.0T rail
road taxet collected.

Tbe collector of water rente reported
92027.83 collection! and 1417.37 rocolved for
pipe told to the Oat Company.
, Tho health officer reported tiiirty-on- e

deatbt for Autrutt, ot which twenty-on- e oc-

curred in the hospital. Hi weekly mortua
ry report allowed six doatbi, tfiroe of which
occurred in tbe hospital. .

Tbe olty marshal's report Includod tho
following information in ltt recapitulation :

Arrettt, 300 ; convictions, 260 ; meals, 703 ;

fines assessed, f1001.60; flnet paid, 9680.60 ;

fines worked out, $102.60; appealed, (100;
time in calaboose, (1 13.60.

The tupcrintendent of waterworkt re
ported an catimated annual increase of rev-

enue from new service of 324.

Under tbe bead of committee reports, Sir.
Cochran, lor health and education, reported
favorably on the petition of tbe school
board looking to the painting ot tbe ex
torlorof the nigh School. ; Adopted.

Mr. Hall, municipal affairs, to whom was
referred the account of ?Jrlstol & Clark,
recommended the payment now of if 300 and
9300 when tbe school building on tbe Swlnk
property Is completed. (

Mr. Mahony, claims and accounts, re
ported bit refusal to pass1 on the following
accounts : Tbe Empire Mills, for teed, ?JO ;

J. T. Oliver, pipe furnished, $940,23 ; John
Thompton, well water supplied to tho city
assessor and collector's office, $4.60. Hit
objection to tho two first accounts wat
grounded on tbe assertion that Alderman
Bauoh ks concerned in the Empire Mills and
that the, mayer it a partner of Mr. Oliver in

the East Dallat waterworks. On the water
question Mr. Mahony thought that the
water which wat considered good enough
for the people tbouUV toe good enough tor

their government bedes which be con
tended tbat there wat no law authorizing

the purchase of water. On motion of Mr,

Kowley all tbe bills were allowed.
Mr. Loeb, strcete and bridges, reported

the discharge of tbe street force.

Mr. Eoucb, for tho wat r committee, to

whom was referred ihe Jo's Uou'.t'e con

traot tangle, reported the tctii .'Mm
against Beattie, for which Suit he Imi
brought against the city, to be $3260.00, ex-

ceeding by $1613.20 the amount due Seattle
on bis contract. The committee, in view of
changes made In tbe contract, recommended

that all the accounts be paid on". Mr. Hall
objected and moved postponement for one

week, which motion wat adopted.
A resolution wat ottered by Mr. ltowley

at follows :

We will use all meant in our power to
make the conditions of Eust Dallas' an-

nexation reasonable and satisfactory to her
citizens ; we will fairly and equitably adjust
the surrendered rights ol her cltizent con-

sequent upon said annexation, and, if wo
legally can do so, will exempt their proper-
ty from the Dallat & Wichita and Text &

1'acitio Kailroad taxes.;

Tbe Mualo Department
Ot the Grove School continues lu thuigc of
Mrs. Harrow.

A Great Mystery Solved.
Hero recently thore hove boon lots

ot residences decorated with exquis-

ite desigus of furnlturo and household
goodt of the latest stylos, aud there
hove been many Inquiries whore thote
elegant goods came from.' Why, the
Texas Installment Co, 619 Elm street,
sell them on small, easy installments.
The poor as well as the bankers are
luvitod to give us a call, and see for
themselves that we sell on the install-
ment plan as cheap as they can buy for
cash clsowhere.

Booklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Bhoum,
Fever Sores, Totter Chappod Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givf
perfect satisfaction or m ney rofunded
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by
W. H. Howell & Hrc

Bnocesw.

The ladies of Dallas and North Tex-
as have appreciated the endeavors ot
Mm. E. Chestnut, 612 Elm street to es-

tablish a millinery establishment equal
to any in the North. IJer shelves and
show cases always contain tho latest
styles, most fashlonablo shapes In bon-
nets and hats, and the latest colors
and shades in trimmings. As fast as

hew shape In bonnets or haU appears
f 8. Chestnut receives it. She em- -
LJbys only the most skilled anu tasty
milliners and tho Ladies can always

. ik..tn.t vlwa Uml tnnnt fiahlona--
bly trimmed bourfct or hat at her
millinery parlors.

THE COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Annual Report of tho Superin
tendent, J. O. Stevens.

Col. J. G. Stevens, County Super
intendent of Public Instruction, Sat-
urday forwarded to tho Stato Depart
ment at Austin, his annual report for
tho scholastic year which expired Au-

gust 81, 1887. It contained tho follow-

ing interesting statistics: School dis-

trict 63, whito schools organized 80,

colored schools organized 19, averago
school term 100 5 days, scholastic
population 4900 whito and 715 colored,
total 6661 ; pupils of scholastic ago cu-roll-

3988 whito and 689 colored, to
tal 4577. Under scholastic nuo en-

rolled ; 452 whito and 332 colorod, to
tal 784. Average daily attendance:
Whito 2660, colorod 444; total H004.

Number of children of schoolaslic ago
unablo to read at tho beginning of tho
term: Whito 482, colored 187; total 669.

Number of pupils of scholastic ago un
ablo to read at tho cud of tho term :

Whito 97, colored 50; total 153.

Number of pupils vf scholastic ago
unablo to write a'. .Ik bogiuiug of tho
term: Whito 1161, coloied 384; total
1535. Number of snino unablo to

write at tho cud of the term : Whito
349, colored 192; total 541. Number
of pupils of schoolastic ago who did
not understand t!io four elementary
rules of arrithmotic at tho beginning
ot tho term : White 3140, colorod 443;

total 3583. Number of pupils of
scholastic ago who did not under
stand tlieso rules at tho end of tho
term: Whito 2039, colorod 232; total
2271. Number of teachers employed :

First grade, whito males 46, females
23 ; second grado moles 1C, females
13; third grado males 2. Colorod,
first erode males 2. females I ; sec

ond grado males 15, fomalos 1 ; third
grado males 1 femolos 2. - Total
white and colored 122. Number of
school bouses belonging to tho state

41, Including two built last year
which ore valued at $955.06. Acres

of school laud unsold 13,284. Avcr- -

sgo monthly saloilos paid teachers
hito males $53.20, whito females

$44.65, colorod malot $42, color-

ed fcinalos $28.33; total paid

teachers from public funds $29,151.18

total paid tUoiii from privato funds
$834.80 ; grand total paid thorn $:'9

995.08. Avorago rato of tuition per
month on actual attendance : Whito
pupils, $2.36, colored pupils $1.72; av

erago rato on actual enrollment $1.50.

Avorago cost per capita, provided all

tho children of scholastic ago attended
$5 81.

Orllllcates toTeacli.
First grado certificates to tench wcro

wanted to Misses Llillo Martin, Ltura Har
ris and Hose Miller, becuud fciaJo certifi-

cates were granted to Pctor F. Watson and

Mlis Mary E. Swope.

r.nl i.vtr.nt linn wnn n frreiit rcmita
tlon for lorty yean, curing cases of acute
pain. Spurious Immltatlona arc dour at any
Pr'ce'

Opon Day anil Night..... . . i Jr ......
Lang liroliicrs nave icmoveu mm- -

.........IIDH 11 vimu f -- " '
James Hotel. Their lunch and chop house
it now complote in all ltt appointments,
with a full corps of polite and attentive
waiters, and get your orders filled promptly
without deloy. All the delicaclea or the
teason, including oysters In any ttyle. are
now to be bad at Lang Brothers, WO Main
atreet.

School or Elocution.
Mrt Allle D.Hos.eli's school of elocution

Will Hept. Is. 012 Elm street. Mrt.
Allie Bradley will hiive charge ot music de-

partment, vocal eni instrumental. Mrs. J.
It. Malone. Engliali literature.

The Herald (foes all kinds of Job print-

ing in good styleAt lowest rates.
Morris' CascaVine Is good for children.

D.t. t 8. Davla
makes a spqfclalty of treating diseases
peculiar to, thildrcn. His little mcdl
cine tare harmless and will relievo the
lilt leonos7 without danger.

llemoval.
AV. L. Y Donald, lawyer and notary

public, Li' rem jvedhis ofllcetomoro
comfort! iuarters, down stairs,
739 Mm n rM ., in tho old Herald
bulldl Ji.i will continue to give
carefv tttciu.on to examining titles
eolie KiiK and all kinds of notaria
busi t . 'jtrictly reliable and alway,
at 1 - . 739 Main street.

I

RECORDER'S COURT.

A Good Deal of tho Same Thine
Over Again.

Pat Murry, Sid Miller, Jno. Kelly, Mike
Itcagan, Mike O'Hara. Tom O'Neal, Isen
8angosln,Mcxlcan Thomas, Pete McGovern,
John Haydeu, W. W. McGregor, all drunk
and $3 each.

J. W. Pratt, creating disturbance, $3.
Will Carter, theft, transferred.

County Poor Farm.
Capt. Burgess, superintendent of tho

county poor fsrni, was In tbe city yesterday,
lie reported the following products of tbe
poor farm this season : Wheat, 1000 bush-
els ; oats, 10C0 bushels ; millet, 40 torn ; corn
about .'1000 bushels; cotton probably GO

bales ; molasses, 300 gallons. Of live stock
there are on the farm 34 cows, 100 bogs and
10 mules. Fines aro now being worked out
at the rate of 23 cents a day, aud wbatovcr
may be said against tblt cruelly low rate of
compensation, it it expected that It will re-

sult in a greater Improvement of tho county
roads, while putting tho poor furm on n
more paying basis.

V. I. C. A.
Under tbe present plan for volunteer

work, Col. A. F. Hardlo it now In cbargo
of the rooms. Ho It there ln person every
night from 7 to 10 p. in., and would be pleas
cd to see all of bis friends and many others.

Application for membership can be mado
through any member of the association or at
the rooirs, money sliould.be paid however,
only to H. C. Ayere, treasurer, W. J. Kilo,
secretary of finance committee, or M. 11. Ka .
gan, collector.

Tho Association is grca tly indebted to
Mr. Kagan far the efficient manner in
which he attended to his duties.

Local Notes.
Tbe Central It running through again.

Cigars, tobacco of the best qualitlos and
low prlcos, at A. E. Douche's.

Way down prices on Mantels and Orates.
Hlg stock, at Mcltotky Hardware Co.

On the efieetlve action of the digestive or.
gans depends vigor of body, the glow of
health and peace of mind. Affections dis-
turbing these aid to vlgorout manhood are
dltslputed by Morris' Cascarlne.

The city fathers continue to bore artesian
wells and the people.

lhicks Brilliant Cook Stoves aro the best.
Every body usli.fr them sayt to. Mcltotky
Hardware Co., tell them.

East Dallas council passed a resolution
declining the invitation of old Dallas to
"come in."

Palm in the small ol tho back are caused
by affection ot tho kidneys They will be
banished by tbe use ot Morris' Cascarlne.

Tbe Perfection Water Elevator and Purl-lyln-g

Pump. Sold by Mcltotky Hardwaro
Co.

Hannon, the " hot wbIHo man, " tharged
with lobbery and brought back from Hot
Sprlngi to answer, hat been released on a
$!)no bond.

Smith Co. are headquarter! for build-
ers' hardware, carpenter tools, slate and
Iron mantels, Fame cook stoves, Fuller &

Warren Co. wrought iron ranges and splen-
did o heaters.

Mantolt and Orates, handsomest designs
ever put upon tho market. Prices cut way
down. Mcltosky Hardware Co.

t.as lamps uiu to be placed at the follow-

ing points: Harwood, on the northeast cor-n- or

of Jackson ; comer ol Young and liar-woo- d,

at Turner Hall ; corner of Cantegral
and llryan, corner of Gcrmaula and Bryaa.

Itenioval.
The Erie Telephone Co. have moved to

their new and commodious offices at the
corner of Main and Sycamore streets, in the
third Btory of the Western Newspaper Uni-

on building.

The Ukuali) as a local newspaper
has no supctior. A comparison will
satisfy any one ol this. Either of our
two daily editions will be found to
give about as much city and county
matter as any ordinary evoning paper.
The paper is small but full. Daily
papora oftncgloct home interests.

New Branch Meat Market.
Many ot our citizens on Host avenuo will

be glad to know thai Mr. U. Harris, the old
reliable butcher, will open on Saturday.
July 80, a branch meat market at the corner
of Host avenue and Johnson street, where
be will at all timet keep the freshest and
fattest meats. Mr. Harris, having unsur-
passed faolhtlet, will terre atthit market
the best beef, veal, mutton, pork, etc., that
can be found In the market, A polite and
experienced butcher will attend to your
wants. Thlt will be a groat convenience
to those who have had to lar to tend after
their meate. Mr. Harris guaranteet tbat at
thla branch the best of everything thall be
kept and at at low pricee aa possible. In
connection with the meat market a com-

plete alock ot family groceriet will be kept.
They will be fresh and told at the lowest
flgurti. It will be uader tbe management
of Mr. T. G. Peyton, an affable and accom-modatl- ug

gentleman, who will tee that
your wants are supplied In a manner tatls-facto- ry

to yourself.


